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Ktcrtton llclurnt.
We nro compelled to go to pros, thin

(Wi'dnosdiij) morning, in order to
iniiko t ho up river mails. Wo linvo
no roliim from tlio election, except
from this borough and Lnwrciico town-dlii-

In llio i'ormor our majority is
70 and in tlio latter 150. This is n

gain on tlio voto for Governor in 1809,

of SO in Cluiirfiolil, und u limit of 4 in

Lawrence, mid on last year' voto wo

Ioro 15 in tlio borough and gain 10 in

the township.
Wo have n dispatch from Philadel

phia to tlio efTccl thai tlio Kcpublicuns
huvo carried tlio city by 5,000 to 8,000

majority, and that tlio Democrats
have tout tlio Cumberland uud Prank
lin Senatorial District. If this proves
correct tho Setioto will bo .Republican.

Wo luivo no news whatever from
tho Stuto, but prt'Buino that Goorgo O.

Kvnns has boon endorsed, and Stan-

ton will settle his account of $300,000
and'pronounco it nil right.'

.tVir l'ork t'ourrnllou.
Tlio Democracy of Nmv York as-

sembled in Stuto Convention at Ro-

chester, on tho 5ih, and tho Radicals
met at Syracuse the lny provious. In
tho former entire hnrmoiiy prevniled,
notwithstanding tho sovero denuncia-

tions of tho Tammany tonuptionists;
while the liittcrncoms to have been con-

trolled by a mob niado up of Awsessors,
Collectors and I'ost Masters, which
hud to bo quelled by the police. The
New York Herald and tho Sun thus
draw tho contrast betwocn tho two
conventions. The Herald says s

''Tlie Rochester Convention presents to tlio
ciuntry in oue respect a gnitilyiug contrast to
tho Hyrneuee gathering of InM vn-k- . It proceed-
ings thus far bare bean orderly aud dignified,
wlnlo thoso of tlio ltcpu'jte.ins were marked by
scene of rowdyism worthy of tlio pullnicat darn
of tlio Empire Club or the Moxart organisation.
Tho tiino wns wliou Demoerjoy wns supposed to
lio ft synouytn for ruQinnisui at all public

aut if we are to jud?o from the experience
nl' tlie present yenr the political parties appear to
liavt exchanged characteristics, anil tbe lighting,
sweoriu;?, cudgelling and shoulder-hittin- ecera to
be monopolized bv ll.fi hitherto respectable "

'i'ho Smi fsys :

"Tho contrast between tha Repulilleatl anil
lltuiocratio State Conventions I worth noting.
Tlio tlinnt Convention wai punked with rougUa
and policemen, who assailed tlio
and disgraced lite meeting by a terrible row. The
lluineurats s.'ttled tbiir dilierewuua beluro the
t'onv.-nllo- bcan. and everything moved oil
quietly, no rouglis or pilicttnan being present."

The Kkform" Comi.no. Tho Stato
Superintendent of Common Schools
has issued a circular to the School
Directors of tho State, informing them
that negro children nro ontillod to the
Kitmo rights and privileges in tho
common schools thnt is accorded to
white olios. And as soon as twenty
negro children can bo collected tho

Directors must build' them n house
und hire a teacher, or admit them
into tho schools with the wliilrj chil-

dren. Thero nre plenty of localities
in tho Stato whero that number of
whito children uro beyond reasonable
distance from a school bouso, yet wo

do not now recollect that our Stato
authorities ever took a similar interest
in twunly whitc.chlldrcn. This js a

king sliiJc toward bringing uhiiu
children down to tlio degradation of
African offsprings.

Returning. Tho Grants, Dents,
Porters, Btibeoeks, und other govern-

ment families, spent last Friday in

Pittsburg. The President of tlio

United States was not insulted and
blackguarded on this occasion as was
Andrew Johnson in 1807, whan ho

visited that godly, loyul city. The
heavy, reduction of the Radical majo-

rity in Allegheny county tho pact few

years bus evidently improvod ' the
miners of tho inhabitants of tho

Smoky City. Tlio President of tho
United Stutes can now pass through
Pittsburg without being insulted.

Hunting Relation. For two
weeks Gcti. Crawl lias been scouring
tho Wostcrn States on tho hunt of
relatives. Ho has only appointed
forty-fou- r to office yet, and bo thinks
thuro nro slill some more somewbero
scattered over tho prairies, who, like
tho Digger Indians, nood "govern
ment" support.

i ,,'What Kext win tuey Steal?
Washington, Sept. 20. Oooriro If,
Chaso, a messenger nt, tho Post Office

)cpartmont, and frank Mcdrnw.
watchman at the Stale Department,
liuvu bnen arrested on a Hiargo of rob- -

lun: the latter Department ol a ntim
bor of gold and silver treaty seals.
'i lio accused conloimcu to the larceny
of seven seals which they had melted
and sold. Tho dectcctivcs recovered
a number of gold and silvor nuifgets
Mito winch the peals had boon tuulted
Tho Department clnims thai ton sculs
were tflulpn, as Hint number are mis
sing. One of the seals was nttuchod
to a Turkish treaty, ono to a Gorman
convention, llio yiiluu ol the melted
silver recovered is f7r while that of
Jhn colJ i sevorul hundred dollars.
i t is roughly estimated that tlie nioooy
value of the stolen sculs is between
1400 and 500.

tlnnnffiv ITnmli of Tnilinti
itlon. W. S. Groenbwk of Ohio, ami
ipx Governor Randall, now of New
York, aro to tnko the slump for
DooUUIe In Wisconsin. J hey win
jnake ;t lively for tho Washtmrnites,

A man In Goorgia rocently reclv,cd
a letter inclosing thirty cents in frnc-lion-

currency, accompanied with
tho words, "I stolo 0 ferij ftt corn
rom yoi during the par."

GEEAT CONFLAGRATION IN
THE WEST.

DaairucUMl of Inimanat Piae Forete--Hund- af
Milra af Territory Burned Over Sia ar eevea
Count. M Raintd Ortai Dtilitlaa Amon the
laKabitanta. . i

Ghkkn Ray, yfls., Oct. 4, 1871.
Tho tires which are now prevailing

in six (iir sevon northwestern counties
of Wisconsin never had a parallel
sincu thu soltUiiimit of the country.
The drought which prevailed curly in
August dried up springs, streams and
vegetation, and purched the ground
to such n deplh below the surface that
tho soil itself burns, and living trees
aro fulling' from the iictloii of the tiros,
which undermine thum. All outHtand-in- g

property is sweit away, thero bo-in-

no water available to stop the
fires. .'" . ,.

Harris hnd their contents, liaystucks,
com,' wwicl and ol her, property, to-

gether with hundreds of miles of lenccs
uro burned, 41s no resistance can bo
offered to tho approaching fires lis yet.
Thero is bo authentic account of tho
loss of life, although a family in Kew-ane-

county mid somo Indians in
Shawnnaw county nro reported burned.
' Thehardesl rights against the flames

aro nuido at a quantity of sawmills
located among tlie pine forests of this
legion, but ninny of liietn havo been
burned. All tho forco available from
the adjacent places lias been called to
tho assistance of tho threatened mills
anil settlements. In somo cases the
resistance againKt tho (Iro has met
with sucucsa, Tho work bus been so
long and hnrrnsslug and the men so
exhausted that in many places the
contest bus been given up. In plnccs
whero no water is nvuilublo trenches
havo been dug around property, but
tho slightest wind carries tlio burning
hark through the air and renders such
efforts uscloss.' '

The Advocate, today estimates that
an area of 159 square miles is being
burned over, ihreo saw nulls are
positively known to linvo boon burnod
and others ure reported 10 ho destroy
ed, tint the reports lack continuation.
In tvowsneo county" trom sixty to
eighty dwellings and barns havo been
hurnrd, tho inhauilunls lleeing to the
lako shoro for safety.

At 'Homo pier n store, six dwel
lings, shops, farms and other buildings
have been consumed. 11 is Bind that
tho inhabitants snvod themselves by
retreating to tho pier and taking up
tho planks communicating with tho
shoro. Two rivers, two creeks, Kcw-nnc-

and other villages nro more or
less damaged. In Darr county great
quantitcs ot cordwood, railroad ties,
telegraph poles and other property
got out for shipment have been burned.
Un tho west snlo ot urecn Hay and
rox Juver tho names extend trom
Memonee to Oshkosk, a distance of
120 miles.- - and are thirty miles in
breadth. This region Is 0110 of alternate
pine and turd wood limber and is
thickly settled.

Haystucks, lenccs and bridges aro
mostly gone; in somo esses largo lots
of line logs in dried-u- stronms were
Inn ned. cry little travel is prnclica-
able. It is with dilHcully that definite
particulars can bo obtained.

Twe Haadeed Milea af Prairie and Ferert Sweat
Bare rive Live, Lest rtoueet burned led rerma

Worth of Pre perry Dertroyod.

Sr. Paul, Minn., Oct. 4, 1871.
A groat fire is raging in tho woods nnd

prairies from Ureckenridiro to tho Dig
Woods in this Stuto. It has alreudy
caused a fearful amount of damage
and tho Iom ot at least fivo lives. It
began on Friday morning lust, and
has already swept over a country 200
miles in extent. Houses, bums nnd
haystacks bnvo beon swept away as
dust by the terriblo conflngrntion.
Warehouses along tho lino ot tho St.
t'aul nnd J'nciric ltailroad havo been
burned, and n train of cars in attempt
ing to pass through tlio Ore Inst night
came near sulmcuting all the passen
gors. Tho ears Were tilled with cin-

dors and pieces of burning wood.

The amout of damugo done thus fur
rumor puis nt 82,t)0U,U00; the actual
loss may go either above or below
that figure before tho fno is subdued.
Kvcry uue is excited ul present, nnd
j.rnno to fix the losses very high. It
is, itowovor, cciiuiii 111111 iiicro nus
never before been such ft firo in ilin
nesola.

Hundreds of furmcrbavc beon ruined
and tliry have been glad to oscape
with tho lives ot themselves und l.inil- -

lies.
Tho firo is now within a hundred

miles of St. Puul, and as I write tho
smoke is rolling in great, thiuk cbuds,
completely enveloping cvory thingin
Us told.

Thero has beon no rain of luto, and
it is now blowing strongly from the
west. '

The Flret in Northern Wiieeniln-Th- e Finest Timber
ta the State Deatroyed-- A Starving Papulation.

Milwaukee, Oct. 4, 1871.
A special dispatch from Green Buy

snys the fires which have been raging
in the woods between thero and Mich-
igan have extonded noross Fox River.
and cover a strip thirty miles wido in
Shawano and Oconto counties. Tlio
large lumbering towns of Marmolto
1 eslillgo are threatened with destruo
tion.

The fires are now rnging ovor 8,000
squsro miles of territory. About one
hundred families nro burned out of
houso and home. Tho rcfugeos aro in
Green Hay and other Uiwns. At least
0110 hundred oilier families are in dan
ger of being burned out.

Farm buildings, bridges, fences and
absolutely everything have been swept
away. Thousands ot square miles of
vuluablo pino forests have been de
stroyed. Dears and olhor wild beasts
havo been driven in dismay from tho
woods and are flying about In cvory
direction.

The cntiro population has been
fighting tho flrcs without success.
Many ot the people have been pros
trutcd, siirTocalod by tho heat and
smoke nnd hnd to be carried by their
comraaes to plnccs or snfoty.

All supplies of food for mnn and
beast have been destroyed, and star
vation during thoooming winter stares
thorn in the luce.

Toledo, Oct. 4, 18"1.
Tho woods nre on fire on both side

of tho Toledo and Wabash Railroad
for tho greater part of lbs way be-

twocn Antwerp und New IFuvon, nnd
covering un area ot lour or uvo miles
Tho woods ure burning also between
Antwcrn and Cecil, destroying ibo
timber, hundreds ol cords ol firewood
nnd miles of fences. At Woodlmrn,
on October 2, three houses wcro de
stroyed, and tho steam mill wns only
saved by brcukjrig furrows in tho
ground around tho building. The
trains are delayed in cojiseqwence of
tho replacing of heated fails with now
onps. 1 ho cornfields ind incadawa
aro entirely destroyed, rausiag a ob
of from tf.noo, Jo UO.OOO. hn firvD
js stiJ rnpn.

CHICAGO IN KDINS I

UN THOUSAND BUILDINGS DESTROYED I

A fire .broke out in tho docks and
lumber yards of Chicago about mid'
uigfit on tho 7th, nnd extonded to tho
ciiy,; which, on v Tuesday morning,
was hourly In ruins

All tlio railroad depots, lmtolg and
newspaper offices are in ruins. Tho
loss is given nt five hundred million

dollars.
Many lives havo been lost, whilo

thousands of beasts horses,, cows,
etc., perished in tho ftunios. Ono

hundred and fifty thousand people
urd homeless, oiie-thlr- of whom have

not clothing enough to cover thoir
nakodncfs. - ,;.

Who 1$ ltrspontbU1
"Tho. Republican party of Now

York is now broken into two factions,
onuh nppiireniTy more anxious to de-

stroy tho other than to overcome tho
enemy against which both profess to
bo arrayed. Ana llns happens just as
tho revelations of the great frnuds
committed by. tlio Taniiiiiiny King
havo excited in tho publio an extraor
dinary desiio fur reform and honesty.

.il. :.. !l. 1.. r. - .1!" u no is rcniuiisiiiiu tor iitu uint tip- -

tion of tlio Republican body in this
Slater It is Llyssos S. Grant. Hut
for bis greedy anxiety to bo President
iiguin, bo that 110 may keep in olllce
his forty relations uud his throng of
present-givers- , tho Republican party
in this Stale would bo as united and
as harmonious as ever.

'There is one wav to liurmonizo tho
Republican party of Now Yoik nnd
to give it life and strength for victory.
ljct uvn. brunt withdraw as a candi
date fur the Presidency, and these
feuds will vanish liko clouds borne
away by tho wind But so long as
he persists in his ondcuvor to compel
tho party to nominato Uim, so long
tho quarrel will rngo.

"Ucn. bra 1 prclcrs the crat loca
tion of his own ambition to the exis-
tence of tho party which made him
rrcsiilont. lie elected . ho cannot bo.
and tho only hopo of a fuliiro for the
tfcpublican organisation is in that
Spartan bund which spurns bis seduc-
tions and defius his threats. The
faction of his followers aro in reality
more deadly enemies of Republican
principles limn tho Democrats them
selves ; and tho truo champions of
Republicanism nre those who stand
up bravely and firmly to condemn the
acts and resist the designs ot this un
faithful, money loving I resident.

Thero, render, you have it. The
Republican party "broken Into two
factions." So says the Now York
Sun, n Radical reflector. What
pity 1 How lamentable for "the broad
and butter brigade," but bow gluriuus
for tlie country,

To our mind, it is quite plain, not
withstanding tho Raftsman's Journal
to the contrary, thnt Grant's ro oleo

lion, were it possible, would prove as

disastrous to the country as he will to
the Radical party by tho time another
year of robbories rolls uround. Tho
plundering noxt year among the rats
who infest the general and Stato Gov
ernments will bo two fold as great ns

this year.

Vrttlcy Heard From.
HE I'NnoSOMS HIMSELF TO TUB WRONG

MAN THE RESULT.
During tho recent visit of Iloraco

Greeley to this city thq venerable
sngo was sitting on a sola at tho New-hal- l

bouse, conversing with a friend,
when ('olonol Sawyer came up and
joined tticni. Greeley turned to spcuk
Willi turn, iind, while ho was thus en
gngod, bis former listener departed.
Col. W. J. Kershaw happening along
111st then, dropped In tho vacant seal
rrcscntly Horace, not perceiving tho
cnunge in 1110 vaeiitiv seal, iiirneu
around and resumed conversation,
lie said, apparently resuming a con
vernation whero ho hnd loft it shortly
bcloro : ''It is tho most disgroco
lul administration that ever was wit
nessed in a civilized country. Il has
become intolerably corrupt. Thorc
must bo a chango or thero will bo
revolution. Why, through his con
gressmcn and oflico holders, be is try
ing to control tho politics of every
Stuto in tho Union, as ho has yours
hero in Wisconsin, und as you will
seo ho will, noxt week, in Now Jersey
and Maryland, when itepublicnn con
vontions nro to meet thero. Your
mnn Washburn has bceri plucod on the
track through thoso dutestablo In
fluences." Hcnco it occurred to Colo
nol Kershaw that he was becoming
tho recipient of confidence not intend-
ed for him, and lie staled to Mr. Grco-le-

thnt probably his remarks woro
intended lor another mnn. lho phil
osopher stared hlunkly ovor his spec
tacles with an air thnt was childlike
and bland, while a look of astonish
mcnt and disgust stolo gradnnlly over
his plaoid countenance With a most
expressive t'Otigh 1" ho started from
his seat and belook himself to lho op
pouito sido of tha room in great haslo.
but ho had said his say. .UiitriJiiirr!
aeics.

o) e
Kkmahkaui.k Yotaok or A Canal

Boat. Tlio Darwin, of Philadelphia,
is lho namo of a merchantman now
tied up in lho canal al this city. Tho
bout is constructed similar to an Krio
canal boat and is propelled by steam
A brief statement of Imr career since
hor construction will strike many with
wonder at the aapuhilitios of tho water
system ol this country, from lap
tain F. Moyor, we learn that the
Darwin was built somo two years
since on tho Susquehanna river, soino
forty miles above uarrisburg. VYhon

sho left tho shipyard sho wont down
to JIuvio do Grace in Maryland, on
tho Chesapeake Day, crossed ovor the
bay to Chonsniicnke City, whon she
entcrred tho Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal and proceeded to tlio
Delaware river; thenco up the grent
river to riiiladutphia, thenco to nor-
duntown whore sho entered tho Itari
inn Canal ; thenco down tha river to
Newark liny, and thence to Now
York Citv : un lho Hudson to Albany.
whore she entered tho Krio Canal;
thenco to buffalo, through Luke
Krio, St. Clair, Huron, and Michigan
to Grcetio Ray j thetiae lip to the
jjowcr rox, through Dako Vt innobago
(0 Oshkosh : thenco un the wolf to tho
Upper Fox, and up that rivor to the
canui which connects that stream With
lho Wisconsin river. When sho leaves
bore she gnos down tho Wisconsin
to Prairie du Chlcn. and froin thonoe
down tho Misissippi to Cairo, and up
me uiuo io i,ouit.vnjo, and evontnully
will bring around to Piltsburtr, ubiuli
i not very far distant from where sho

One Wtntulty in the tray of in
form

An Intollicent nnd candid people
admit that this country is becoming
frightfully corrupt through ull the
nvenuos of business nnd agencies of
government. If publio uflairs in tho
city of Now York aro corruptly con
ducted, so urn tiiey in juistou and
Philadelphia. Tliuv aro still moro un-
favorably managed nt Washington,
whoro tho whole machinery of tho gov
ernment is used to protect and aid
plunderers al the South. Nearly every
department of lho government reeks
with corruption, rnvnlo morals aro
equally debused. Crimes of every
grade and character multiply 011 ovory
hand. Anu yet lho reUerul oovorn
mcnt, s well as thai of a largo minor
ity of tho States, Las for eleven yenrsl
been in lho hunds 01 n party protcs
sing grent pu rily. It Blurted with a
formal uud solemn promise "to rcsloro
the government to tho purity of lho
curly fathors."( It has filled lho press
and lho uir with swagger about its
virtues uud its high mission, it has
rung the chunges on its canting pro- -

tonco ubout "great moral ideas," while
it nursed into life and importance
moro corrupt publio men than over
before existed in any country. It has
encouraged and committed lho most
shocking and open violation of laws
and constitutions which its members
iind solemnly sworn to support, pro-le-

nnd defend. When remonstrated
with its leaders huve replied with an
oulh or a sncor. Through all these
unparalleled atrocities that great parly
bus kept up tho cant of sell righteous.
ness. it sees no crimes tint yiustj
committed by its opponents. It cov-or- s

up and condones the frauds and
cmbcszlomontsof its hordes of thieves
and scoundrels, and at tho sumo lime
Buitllos about "great moral ideas."

( has debauched the people oven lho
people of New England to such an
extent, that its loaders aro to day un-

able to prevent such a man as benja
min Ir. IJullor from becoming tho pop
ulnr idol of tho Stale, ns he confessedly
is of a large and intelligent Congrcs
sional district. "Groat moral ideas,
forsooth I The "mission of the

pnrty" indeed I Look "at the
results of its ten years of unfettored
rule of the nation and most of the
Stntos ! What a speetnelo it proscnts !

Tho truth is, the Republican party
nns eorruprea me Amertean projne, mini
Ihev havo become dead to tho crimes
and infamies of their loaders. No
stretch of arbitrary power, no devel
opinent of fraud nnd plunder in the
rtil.ng party shocks them. Mill, we
hear perpetually tho self righteous
hypocritical cant about "great moral
ideas," "economy nnd reform," nnd
the "mission of lho Republican party."
The leaders strain at a gnat and swal-

low a cornel. They clutch at the mote
in their neighbor's eye, unconscious
of the beam in their own. Their nos-

trils are proof agninsl their own moral
stench, while they scent tho least
taint of corruption which comes from
their opponents. Whero do they sup-
pose they and their country will land
undor the style of "reform (God save
the murk !'i which thoy havo inaugur-
ated and slill eagerly pursuof We
aro well aware that such a question, if
answered at all, will only bo answered
wilh a sneer. The press and plutfoi tn
organs of that party havo long ignored
every stylo of argument except de-
nunciation of their oppononts, nnd
cunt about tho grand "mission'1 of
great "moral ideas."

Government Ronnrns. Tho num-

ber of special agents of one kind and
another who nro now travelling in
Kurapo at the public expense is very
large, tho work of despatching such
an army of roving officials being a
novolty characteristic of tho proccnt
Administration. Among these official
tourists is a Col. W. 8. Rowland, who
is called tho Spocinl Commissioner to
report upon the sulijoct of emigration ;

and the Atlantic cnhlo is frequently
brought into requisition to report the
movemonts of this important person-
age ll is intimated in tho Western
pnpors thnt these reports havo a pecu
liarly aggravating effect on somo of
tho Colonel s aenuuintnnccs, including
divers hotel keepers, in that section of
tho country, whero ho is well known.
It is said that although they have
abundant reasons for wishing to know
of his whereabouts, the information
that he Is proceeding toward Norway,
Sweden, and other remote regions,
and tho reflection that thoy are help
ing to pay his oxpenses, affords them
lho rovcrse of satisfaction.

Mrs. Lincoln's Brother w 'lip-tai-

David H. Todd, brother of Mrs.
Lincoln, whoso donth in Alabama was
recently nnnouncod, was a Cnplain in
the Confederate tippy from Louisiana,
and his youngest brother, Sam Todd,
was a privalo in the Crescent regiment
ol rio urleuns. Alluding to tho lat-
ter, (he Richmond Enquirer says :

rihiloh, about 10 o'clock in the
ninrninrr when tha urinv undor Demi-

regard was met by liucll's reinforcing
column young 'lodd wns killed. A
bullet pierced his forehead, nnd ho was
left upon tho field to bo buriod by
Grants army. Ho was quite well
known in tho Western army, and at-
tracted a good deal of notico as 'tlio
brother in law of Mr. Lincoln. In
cump, when he was present, lho boys
woro always very caroful to say noth.
ing offensive about the Northern Pres-
ident. Ho was a very popular young
man, nnd a truo and dovotod soldier.
In tho ssmo regiment was a nephow
of Secretary Howard, who still lives."

Social Euiialitt. Tho Steuben-vill-

Herald publishes tlio following :

"Thero is no accounting for tastes" is
an ndngo, and well verified in an in
stance that occurred near the town ot'

Winlersvillo, in this county, a fow

days since. A young lady of prepos-
sessing appearance, tho daughter of
a land owner in thnt neighborhood,
became onnmorcd with a colored msn
who worked near her father's place.
Liko Desdemona, sho swore she would
havo him and clung to him as nflco
tionntely ns did tho weak Dcssio to
tho swarthy Othello. This singular
fancy of the young woman culminated
in an clopoinent with tho colored mnn
So indignant wore her friends that no
pursuit or effort was mudo to. bring
the on Ing one back, Happy woman.

Tus IlEliiibtiis. Rocelpls from In-

ternal revenue taxes from July 1. 1 80S,
to Juno 30, 1SGU, $100,000,000, receipts
for tho year ending Jnp 80, 1870,
$1R5,000,000, or an incrcaso of tr000,000, That is tho way tho Radical"
have reduced the tasoa. Wbal is done
wilh the money f General Grant
squanders a portion of it upon the San
Doming job, and Uodgn, Norton and
Olhor oOicials pqeket the remainder,
As long as tho Radicals remain in
power they will tx the Lcoplo lioayjly
i,;d steiij ffiwry,

Why Jfot t
Tho Christian Union joins In the

demand now mado with such clamor
for the removal of Colloclor Murphy.
Assuming that tho churgo Ot having
been a dishonoNt shoddy contractor
during thu war is fully proved ugainst
him, and is generally buiieveu,1 1110

Christian Union asks if Gen. Grant
oan "afford to have such a representa-
tive at lho heud of affairs in iow
York."

Well, pray tell us why ho can't
afford it f "

In Murcb, 1S70, llio Legislature of
Massachusetts published to lho world,
in a bulky documont of 750 pages, tho
rosult of- their official Investigation
into lho doings of tho Ronton, Hart-
ford and Krio Railroad Company. In
that volume they printed at full length
the sworn1 testimony, and the docu
mentary evidence confirming thosnmo,
which proved that J. V. O. Davis,
Gen. Grant's Assistant Soorotary.of
Stato, Iind one or two years previously,
whilo ho was both counsel and direc
tor of the Krio Hallway Company,
accepted a bvibo of $00,000, and bad
in return bulrnyod and defrauded tho
Krio Comnanv. his client nnd his con
stituent. Nothing cvor alleged againsl
Mr. Murphy by his bitterest enemies
is so atrocious, so dishonorable us
theo facts proved and published by tho
legislature ot Mussuchusotis ngsinsi
Grant's Assistant Secretary of Stato.
And yet Grant bus not only boon able
td afford f lnrp him tn oilloo, Lul bus
actually promoted and honored him
ever since in an unblushing manner,
aud does so to this day; and all the
Jecpubhcan members nt Congress ap-
proved it, and not a single Republican
journal nor a singlo religious newspa
per mis ruitKiu us voice 10 cunuomn
tho outrngo. But now, whon a politi-
cal uoiso is Bet up against Tom Murphy,
thoso virtuous guardians of tho public
morals join in tho shout, and expect
lho Prosident to hear them and com-

ply with their wisli at once.'
As for what Gon. Grant can afford,

ho will probably judge for himself.
lie has reason to believo that be can
afford just what ho pleasot. Thoso
w'no make a fuss ubout Tom Murphy
and lolerulo all lho rost, aro like those
celebrated humbugs who strain at a
gnat and swallow a camel.

There is a great outcry among the
Republican journals for tho resignation
of Honest Tom Murphy, Collector of
lho fort 01 rtew lorlc.

Why don't they first invito Useless
3. Grant to resign his office as Presi-
dent f Murphy is in every way bet-

ter as a Collector than Grant is as
President. His administration Is im-

mensely ahead of Grant's in honesty,
ability, and dignity.

After tlio dissatisfied Republicans
havo got Grant to resign, il will be
time enough for them to try their
hand on Murphy. JV. V. .Van.

Yankee Knterprise. A company
of Yankocs in Juno Inst sent the brig
Nellie Gay, from Providence, filled
out with machinery for submarino ex-

plorations, to search for treasuro sup-

posed to havo beon lost on tho San
Pedro do Alcantara, a ship of war
which sank off lho const of Venezuela
half a conlury ago. Arrangements
have beon mado with tho Venezuelan
Government for 0 satisfactory division
of spoils in enso tho object of the ex
pedition is successful!, nnd Into advices
stato that the w recti tins been lound
lying In ton fathoms of water. All
three ducks nro brokon down, and
with their guns lio In a confusod mass
in tho lower hold, lonving tho ship s
sides s'.ill standing. Large quantities
of copper fustonings, brass trimmings,
and load havo been raised from the
wreck but the explorers on the 2d
of September had not found tho kogs
of dollars and doubloons which form
the objective point of their scurch, al-

though they woro sanguine of soon
reaching them. When through wilh
lho wreck our cntorpising fellow coun
trymen propose to test lho riches of
somo largo beds of pearl oysters near
by, which lie in from five to twenty
fathoms of water, and nre beyond the
reach ot native divers.

Served Hi.m Riiiiit. In tlio Court
of Quarter Sessoins in Philadelphia on
Siiturduy Inst, Judgo Porco fined
Edgar M. Chipinan, u member of tho
bar, ?'.'& for contempt of Court, in
having declared fo a witness while
under examination that ho was guilty
of perjury. Tho Judgo said that a
witness on (ho stand, or while attend-
ing court, Is entitled to protection
from all outrugos of his feelings or
person ; and that although in order to
elicit tho truth, tho ingenuity and
even tho boldness of counsel mny be
exorcised toward a witness who is

or refractory, or who prevari
cates, to go beyond this and cbnrgo
him Willi lalsehood Is to pass I rom
the domain of reason nnd examination
into that of passion nnd outrage upon
the proprieties of tho occasion, tlie
dignity of tlio Court, and tho rights
of the witness. Tho uso of insulting
language toward witnesses by coun-
sel is not uncommon in courts of jus-tico- ;

but tho infliction of a penalty
for such conduct is 0 novelty.

Death from Glanders. It is not
so gcnornlly known ns it ought to bo
that human being is liable to Infec-

tion from a glandered horse. Nume-
rous such cases havo beon recorded in
modioul works; and only a few weeks
ago a man named Martin, who livod
in Washington county, Md., suffered
a horrible death from this can so.
While attending to a homo which had
the glanders, somo of tho virus ftoim
the uisensod animal's noso or mouth
found its way into a cut on ono of his
thumbs, and shortly nftorwnrd ho wns
tali on wilh spasms, which were suc-

ceeded by sovore nnusea and niter
prostration, Although modicnl assis-
tance was immediately procured, and
tho mnn hnd every reasonable atten-
tion, ho lived only a fow days after
tho Infection manifested itself, llefore
dying his body been mo amnBsoful.
cers, and nt the end tho flesh full In

pieces from his bones. When a horse
is found to bo glandered, it should be
killed at once, and proper measures
i..i..h i, .i:u;..r.. i.:luxi'il Wl liinilllun, vvuiv uuiuiib tlllli

boon ,n c()nUct mUh()

Marshal AJ'.'Mahon, wilh the frank
action of a bravo soldier, has assumed
the sole responsibility for tho disas-
trous results .of bis march from Cha-
lons to Sedun. lie relieves Nnpoleon
from all conKuro in relation to thu
movement. Tho Marshal thought the
movement proper undor lho
slanoes: but it was defeatod by Uie
fatigue pi the troops, and the want Qf

between tho commanders,
Marshal McMnhon, by this action, has
sill further endeared himself to the
people of Prance.

j rjp.
rVonius has limits : virtue has nono,

0Vr"' ono puro and urood can licroms
Ijiulur jj.mj ;r;tcr dij). ' ' "'!

.lllllude or ilaitroad Station.
Since we have somo nocossary con-

nection with Railroad mattors, wo
linvo dug up tho following which may
be of interest to somo of our roadors.
It is tho elevation In foot above tide
of the different) points or Stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad west of
Uarrisburg,
lfarrltini-i- t ........ . nisi Big Viaduct...., ,.141S
Duneannua.H . 11.14 t'uneuiaugh ,,.. ,m
Newport . js,i: JiibnatuWD..., .1IS4
Mlllerllown , SHU NinoTeh .1121
I'crrvBville . m New Florepee. .1074
Mifflin , 4VV hock port ,.11'M

Irftwlftown ,. SS lloUtrnr ,.111.12

MoYryluwn . 410 Illairarilie JJr ..1117
N. Hamilton . tsn IlillilJe aw

Nl. Union . tNS llorrr tttalion .1171
jMniliiton . M Ml. ( lair ..losft
Mill Creek . MHI Utrobe UHU

HuntiiiA-.liin.- . Sid ..10H4

, (1(1.1 lleurgia 12(10

Fururo erl.... ,. fno Jaeki Kun...... 10112

T,rrne ..... . SMI ImTialiurc ... 1 nti I

Tiptuna ss:i llarclal TuDM .1171
Kurloria .11121 manor U.'ll

Hrlla Mill!.. ,.1010 Irwine , 84
Altoon HI'S Htewarta 7l2
K ittanlng l'oinU...I63 Hrintoui , ?.'.7

W. Kud Tunnel...... SIS1 Wilkilieliarg..... ..S22
Crcaron W'" 1'uiun Depot... ..7s

atnmerhill I55U

Low water murk in rivor at Pills
burg is 700 foet above tido.

The ruiso from Altoona to tho West
End of Allegheny Mountuin Tunnel,
it will bo noticed, is 003 feet, in a dis-

tance of twelve miles, 538 feet of it is
made in tho upper U and 1 tenth miles.

Exchange. '

Jt Vorrrnor Lost.
Tho following appears as on adver

tisement in the Georgia papers t

Statr TsRAat-SKR'- Orrics, I

ATLiBTA. 04.. 23. 1S7I.
Wliereaa. l'araicriki'h aeveuty of Ilia oode of

Georgia proviilci that the governor iball remain
at the ecat of government during bii term of
oftVe t

And H'rui, K. B. nulloek, the governor of
Georgia, uaa been removed front the eoat ol gov
eminent even from the Hlata of Ueurgia for
nearly three inontui, aud no one in the Male de-
partment, not even hie brivate tteoretartea, kuow
where he if nor the time of hie return, and the
law requiring the approval and eignature of the
governor to all executive warrant! on the Bute
Trraaury, the treaiurer deewu It nil duty to give
notion that from III Unit no we rmla on the
State Treaiury will be paid by hi la without a
netdent goreroor to approve them.

(Migned) N. 1'. Audits,
flate Treasurer.

Will not somebody go to tho
of advertising for tho discovery

of Grant's wheronboutsf Ho has been
away from tho scat of government for
moro than Ihreo months, anu mo puu
lio interests have boon suffering terri
bly. He draws bis pay at the rate of
$J5,000 per annum, and does nothing
but loungo ubout, smoking cigars,
drinking champngno, and talking
horso.

Grant Butlkred. Tho Now York
Sun makes tho following contrast be.
twecn tho Massachusetts Senators
and President Grant :

Gen. Ben. Puller found Senator
Sumner and Sonntor Wilson together
in Boston tho othor day. "Did you,
asked Bui ler, "authorize tho announce-
ment that you were bolh against my
nomination for Governor V "Wo did,"
wns tlio prompt and manly answer.

In lho summer of ISfii Gen. Grant,
nt City rolnt, issued an order rcmov
ing Gen. Butler from the command of
the Army of lho Jumcs. The ordor
wns issued oflcr much deliberation.
A copy was sent to Butler at Bermu-
da Hundred in lho evening. The next
morning bo camo over to City Point
wilh tlio order in his hand. "Did
yon," he asked Gen. Grant, "direct
that th;s order should bo issued T"

Grant seemed to be stunned. "I did
not direct il to bo issued in this form."
Tho order was withdrawn, and Butler
remained in command of the Army of
tho'Jamcs until his failure at lort
Fisher.

Dkxteb, AC.MinrnoM Mn. Bonnes
Editors F.mnina Express: I have

observed in your paper a paragraph
stating that cortuin citizens of Mil-

waukee offer to make a bet of 810,000,
if Dexter will trot on their course.
This proposition is absurd on ils faco,
ns everybody knows I novor allow my
horses to trot for money ; but even if
1 woro going to trot lor monev1, 1 cor
tainly would not do it on a track like
tlieMihvaukcotf.uk, where a quarter
of a mile is out of siirhl of tho judges.
You might us woll talk about trotting
a horso on a pilch dark inirtit, whero
nobody oould see whether tho horses
trotted or ran. But whilo I do not
bet, I nm ready, as I havo previously
offered, to pny $10,000 for lho more
privilege or Boeing nny horso equal
Dexler's lust preut performance, whon
ho trotted a milo to a road wason in
2:2M.

Another absurd report is tho one
that liexler was Inloly ncaton on liar
lorn Lnno ono Sunday morning. In
tho first pluco, I never drivo or even
travel on Sunday, and Dexter 'never
was on Ilsrlcm Lane in Ins lifo on
Sunday. Moreovor, ho never was
beaten on Harlem Lano any day
Who speaks noxt f

Kobert Bonneh.

Tub Result ts Massachusetts.
Tho defeat of Ben Butler in Massn
cliusotts is the defeat of Grant. Nol
that they lovo each olhor : on tho
contrary, thoir animosity is sincoro,
Grant detcils Buller, and Butler
would liko nothing so well as to cut
the throat of Grant. Put their com-
mon haired of Sumner and Wilson,
and olhcr Republican leaders, makes
them lor a lnno hrm and luilhtul allies.

Butler bns hnd tho support of the
Custom House, and generally of all
the tools of lho Administration.
Loudly proclaiming himself tho hjio-cia- l

advocalo of Grant's re nomina-
tion, ho has endeavored to break down
all opposition, not only against him-

self, but against the President,
In this effort ho has been defeated,

and Grant has been defeated with
lit til. It was a great victory for tho
causo of personal ant) oflleial honesty
and fur tho gonuino Republican party
which was won al Worcester on Wed-
nesday.

"Gone Up." A Radical orgaaal
Charleston, South Carolina, has sus-

pended publication, and in ils valedic-
tory It declares its death is the result
of lho Ingrnlitudo of llio Republican
pnrty of Columbia. It further dis-

closes tho fact, that an unwillingness
to becomo tho ready tool of tljoifp who
would uso lho Slate government for
their' own pecuniary interests hns
drawn upon l tlie ijl will of Governor
Scott nnd his clique, who havo conse-
quently denied it tho pslronago to
which it had a political cluiin. Wo
polo these facts to let the people seo
how much depondenco Is to bo placed
upon Radical orgsnp. N)' ben they play
tho proper liino'thoy are subsidized.
When they toll the truth they pino
and dio for want of support.

lloldon, the gjnal im- -

rwtn i.l.n, I nf Xnfth f i Wil i it o ia nnw
ono of llio editors of lho Washington
Chrqnjuls. If ho is no rnqro successful
as au editor than lie was as a Goyet:-not1- ,

the CAroniWs wi) not make much
jho addition to its forpo.

IJeiv 3kdvfrtisfiuf(ji.

f 1ST OF PF.TIT JL'BtlKM IIBAWN FOIl
Nuretslier Term, IS7I i
' risiT ws asco suanar. v

David ftlilei...Ueoearia Rtejib.
John M. Hi Bell 8am 'I M'Clarrea "
John CoW(ler...Brnilfonl A. II Roernerene. B uvton
Wl. WoolriSite , V.. Me(Jarfey...Kartheui
J. Mo.Murra...Bumi,l.. W. Kullerton...Lawrenoe
Uwia J. llunl....CbB.l J. V. Muore.... "
U. B. Toinr ' Iaae Uoon... "
Juab lliilr.4viugtMi Jno. W, Telex -
Emit MlgnoU " A J. Atnci .Morrit
A. ilajrueay.. - M Wm, Maya MOeeeolt

J. Troutmaii-CIoarfto- lJ J. A. BlaUenberger "
Kara Ale " Philip Hogera.... "
Kranlt rlliort... " Hieh'd Xanver, Jr.reno
Ap. Bloom.CurwenaTille Wut, F. JohnionHn M

8. Arnold.. " , , Jno. 11. HarTerty.... '
J. K. Kr.t.cr Jm, U. Huiiih .!lke
Jack Koblron ' Pavid Fleming 14

pavld Gearbart.Deoatur Levi H. DrcMlur... Union
"" '" " '' scons

Henry Broth Bell Anderaon Murry..Glrard
Uriah Lita Boggi John 8anky Goilien
Nathan Hoover... " H. roleburn....Karthaus
A. Hoover Bradford G. Ileekondurn "
Welter Shirey " Jobn tVitherow....Knox
Jaoob C. Smith. ..Brady J. Iloughertv, jr.Lawroe
Kliae Itlfbel...... " Philip Mullen "
Joaae Liuei " Martin Kline... "
Krailui Luther..., " II. L. Pnydrr....Morrll
F. 11 n Hon Uurnnldo W. L. Morrill...., "
Joe. Wall Joi. Foreman... .OtoeoU.

J. Mettullken. " A. C. Moore Penn
John iloCord -- Carat I.af. Pike
U.ioilllon White... " W. II. Freeman
A. C. FinneyClearfield Alfred Long "
John Henry. ...Ferguson II. IVIert..... .Woodward
B. Arontroug.. ' T. Hampton,
I). W. JloyU... W. A. Chaee. "

THIRD writ.
Jaa. Dougherty Veil Bernard Oreen,,Girard
H. L. Henderaun 44 Jaoob Ginter......Gulich
Jeaae Goaf llogge Henry HagcrtyM '

Jno. W. Kjler., Johu Tyler. .....Huaton
Samuel rl.'tt " M. Smith --Jordan
Tliomaa Been..... " Jno. Thompson. u

J. Livingvton...Brsdford A. rpacRman..Lawrtnee
N. P. Wileo- n- " M. Lawbead... "
Joe. Winnery " Jno. Lyile.
Ellia Buieal..., " Joaet.h Borate "
Pavid fteain, Brady M. F. Vi'allnee.
A. Fatelien...M.BurDaiir K. C. Brenner.. .,Mnrrti
Cbaa. 8. Worrall...Cueit John Hanoock Pike
L. Flood Covington Motea Wtae H

J. V. Muleon. " Jaa. Norrif
I.J. Heiieniteia.Cle rnd Moret Bailey ,
Fred A. Jleodcraofi.Woodw'rd
Z. McNaul Curweoaville W. B. Aleaauder

1 i:i)HT of the condition of tho COUNTY
IV. NATIONAL HANK of Clearfield, at the

eioaa of buameal en Monday. October 1, 1871

nsaouicsa.
Loana and diKounta.. $114,107 02

Overdraft! 7.411 II
V. B. honda to aceure eireulation 7&.000 00
llua from redorming A reserve agenta, S.U46 SV

Hue from other National Banka.- - 1.1,804 Si
Hue from Mate Danka and Uaukera.. 6.U7S S

Furniture and Bituree.... 1,371 .11

Current exnenaea..w..M S.'lO 17

Taiea paid , 3V5 72
Caih heme, including atainpaM 21 66

Billa of other National Banks.. .. 2S 1)0

Fraetioaal enrreney.including nickela, SS3 42

Legal tender notes. 14.SII0 (HI

Total, ?.'t7.1s 0

LUIILIT1RI.
Capital stock paid in- - $100,000 00

Surplus fund.. e,ono oo

Exchange, ,, SO 1

I ntereaU..- .- .... S.3O0 IrV

ProBt and loss. , 1,122 84

Circulation outstanding.,.., It.sui 00

ludividual deposits , 2,0S1 4

Total.. ,.$237,498 6

I. W. U. 6haw, Cashier of Ihe County National
Bank of Clearfield, do solemnly swear that the
aliove etatetm-n- t is true lo the best of any knowl-
edge nnd belief. W. M. HIIA W, Cashier.

Hubsoribed nnd sworn to before ane this Tth day
ofOot , A. 1). l;l. WM. ItAHKUAL'H, K.

Correct Attest: JAMES T. LEONARD,
WILLIAM PtlHTKK,
JAMKri B. ii HA HAM,

OoL 11,171. Hirectora.

of Ihe condition of the FIRST
RF.PORT HANK of ClrarBeld, at Ihe
cloau of business on October 2d, 1S71

Hcsol'ttrr-S- .

Loans and Diecounte,.. ...fll.OfJ 47

Overdraft 2,70 00

I'. 8, Iloudi to secure circulation,...,. 7,tlfl0 00

I'. H. Ilonds on hand. 3,PuO fo
Hue from redeeming 41 reserve agonte ll.&tla SO

Hue from other National Hanks...... 2,171 67
Hue from other Bsoks and Bankers.,, 2,517 1i
Furniture and Fixtures. 1,2(10 60

Current F.vpcnsce SH6 V&

Taxes paid,. .,,..,..,..,., ... 707 40

Itrvraos (innipi.... .......... ' 0 20
Checks of other Hanks l.ia 34
Bills uf othey National Banks, W-- 00
Fraetional t'urreneyA(includ. nickels) SIH 07
Legal Tender Ntci...... O.JOO 00

ToUI ,.f2S0.SS 30

MAIIMTIBS.
Capital stock paid in, ..flOH.Oi'0 00
Surplus fund Ij.SIMI 00
Hiscount. Kxchange nnd Interest e,l IS 01

I'mlit nnd Loss 720 40
Nntinnal Bank eirottlai'u outstanding, 86,97 00
llividendl unpaid OIIS 00
Individual Deposits aO.OIIS 1.1

line to National Banka I ,T if 66
Hue to other Hankers 7i 00

Total ,.t2(10.SSI 30

I. Jonathan Borntnn, President of tho First
National Bank of Cleat&eld, do aoleunly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief,

JONA. DOYSTOS, President.
Fuliacrihed nnd sworn to before we this 6th day

of OcU, 1671. WM. KAIlKIIACII. N. 1'.
Correct Attest! K. MOSPfip,

A. F. BOYNTOX,
1). U. NIVLINU,

Oct II, 1871. lUrectors.

AND EXAMINE the NEW GOODSQALL
4. . ri'LLlRTONB

DISKOl.tTIIIJIe-Notic- o Is hereby given
heretofore existing

between William F. Johnson and John R. Haffer-ty- ,
in the mercantile hnriness, in Venn township,

was dissolved by tnntunl consent on the 30th day
of September, A. H. 1S71. The books nnd

nre in the bands of Mr. KsftVrtv for settle-
ment. WILLIAM P. JOHNSON.

JOHN II. RAFFKRTY.
Orampian II ill,, (ML 4, 1871-4-

The nndrraigned trill continue the business at
Ihe old stand, and hupea to receive the same lib.
oral share of patronage bestowed upon the old
Hrm. J. B. RAFFKRTY.

MARBLE Al) ST0.E YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged in the Marble business, desires

to luform her friends and Ihe public that she has
now nnd will keep constantly on hand n large nnd

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONF.S, : '

IIQJJ AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MOM' MR NTS,

Curbs nnd Posts for Cemetery Lots, Window
Sills end Caps, also,

Ilt'RBAl', TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOl'H, ae., Ae.

Vfe. Yard on Reed street, near the R, It. Depot,
Cleailield, Ps

li H O V L 1 I11

ALjJXANPJiRJj

NATIONAL SHOE ST0RI--

(Pormorty Ktjitont Sbo 8tor.)

Hi. htn rt inoTr to tlie itor room nrnt dor to
llift ntw PoPtofflfif. hulldlrj-,- " iid Murk-- 1 Itrwt.
jhf cvarjthittff ba- - ttu Htled np in Of 11.

Now 1) the Unit proeitr jnnr winter wpplj of

4? LOWElt F1GUKKS

TLoa (he same floods can he bought etsewhera. li
ClaarArld h.eounlv. .

A larira alnnW nt I.JIu' fiK.ua - I

Slippers, of all styles, kinds and priors.

Gent's Shorn, Boots, Oallrrs. Flii.ners a Sna
arsorlment, Misses' and Children's rhes and
Mailers of all descriptions. Boy 's Loots t Shoes,

reir laige variety. ,

A cordial Invitation Is attend la all ia
and examine my stock, an' Sailer mrself that I

i please the moil falllillona. both aa to stvla
end prjoa. " '

T. M. ALKaANDRQ,
J2i Jjfnitattnt Sh-- e K.,re, ClevrSeld, Pa,.. - ..41,..., . . . . t " L . . J

(f Uucationai.

JKO CITV C01.l.l:u.;,

'"ITTSUl-K- t.The Lret eohilueteil. nui . '

ful iuftitulion in the l uited Stat,, , .J"""'
ough, praetical education, of yoang tliitu wen, av rnr arae
aoutalaine full aarllen i.i. "!.,
"""m '"nu.A. l , .,ittlK

inv vikw acaokmv,
L

pmtRYVlLLE, JINIATA CO, Pl,
ron mi.ii awn rauAn

C a ttrnflvlv allnal.,1 1. . -" - and k
ful regloo, one.fi.orth of a milr f,o, p, T
nanroaa. roor regular gra luiir, aa,ii- -iother eompetent Instructor,, ci.mtitote a
of inslruolion. The frineiual fr . 1'
n u..ikd u, j UHimura ACIUrinv. .i,A '

the head of this institution,) rtfir, to
oosputiils in all the learned .tfe,0Mevery detianmant of hnaino.B t . aftv i,

latnting rpeeisli- j- fsession will comiucttoe Htptrmlwr I.I, U;iI.I,.. AVil) W.pi,x
I.A.-t- A I liiT-- .,..ll'S.jj - n. I Al ILnMIX

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GlRic
'"ta

CLEARFIELD, TA.

X commence Monday, Bept. 4th. li;
TERMS OF TUITION.

Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Us.
sons, rrimary Antninetie end Fritnarr
ueuirraiiux , a.

History, Local and descriptive (ieort,lij
with Man Drawing, Urammar, Uul
nnd Written Arithmetic

Algebra and the Sciences,...., It
v

a.
a

Instruction In instrumental music Mr
Oil painting, 24 lessons .
Wai work

k
For full particulars send for Circular
ClearOeld, Bept. 7,

WW WtUMVCTflV irilirut" " V.l aaV.lULJl,

Clearfield County, Pa,

rpiIK FECOND SESPrONof (Li,
X. wiDtntnecon the first H juda of MtM

uer next,, firnu, nvo moniDi. ;
T I. ..I . ....J :ii ia ue rinicuiuw ui tuuj win irj'irti. ft rirJ

Dd tboruutxb eouric in every branch rioiiiuu
I'rnwiiCBI auu wajRI,iiaiiFu ?UUClllOg,

qolify thtMiifMlrrt for the irorr,ion of tuchii
Alio, to toc1 ant) inftramenul nimie.

1'upiti will be iJ mi tlxJ ( timt durinftW
TMion, enl charged frota time of entering u tit,

el uaa of tbe twin. No deduction will be

for ab centre, exoept im eaaee of prut ranted illtm
8ludenti defiriuc rootai for elulbiDr"BL

accrnnmo'lated at moderate ratei.
Uuod boardini can be roe a ml at kntt nin

than uy other pi in the eountr. ThrMlti.
lare per week at public and private heiitet.

cur itKnicuiitrv a.'i'irr
UEOKOK W. INNIP, Principal.

septJO'71-t- f New Vi aibiirttia, h

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male aud Peoaalt CUaatcaJ lUhBcboet

i:ach Department Separate. Ilftllnet tU
vompicte in itM-H- .

THE eeholaitia year of tLii Iuttitutioa ii diii
into two eoiiuni of five Bonthiitacatj-ou-

wctk) each. Tlie tint teuiun cumintneei h
the flrai Monday in September; tbe Kcuad.Mtii
ornt aionday in reornarr.

The coarae of inrtruetioo embraeei trtry tittf
necetaarv to a tborou;h, practical aud aeeomfiiiii--
ed education of fcotu pexea.

Pupill will be admitted at any time and clupi
from date of rntranre to the olune vf the aeiitea.

No deduction will be made fur al'tenee, nttf,
in eaaea of extreme and protracted iltneu.

Student! from a d iota nee can be accotuawiatal
with board at low ra'ea.

For particular, icn l for rireularf, or aJdren
Hev. p. L. llAlIliUN.A M.,

July 25, Ksri-tf- . l'hDcivii

!ca! (fstatf for ,a!r.

Public Vendue I

rTMIE nndeniftied will offer at Tublie itka
X ba late reiidenee of Jeremiah Paral, itti

in Itofcjr townahip, Clearfield eoanty,
u chK-k- a. m on

TCESDAV, OCTOBER 1T. 18T1,

the following perional properly: Two hoiml
eowi. v head of youcfr eattle. 4 hoft, 1 warM,l
bnjirv, 1 pair twin aledfl, 1 lpi(b. I at
of barnese, aei of ileigb barneae, windmill, pUn
harrow, wtan'i aadlle, atde and tile, bay by tbitai.
at raw by the bundle, wheat, oU, butrkwheat ii
potatoes by the bushel, corn in aliock, nlt,l
tutea, bedateadi and beldin. S Hand, Ivcrm,

ololbei presa, J acta of chaira. 2 tfitile ic, Il
There will aire be ofcred at Pablic Sale, al tie

ram time and place, tor homeatfat Fam oiud
deceaacd. eontaminf lim ai.iii-.?- itie

thereon eon i at of a if AW MILL, a
(tKd running order, capable of cnlting N

S.OilO feet per day, a good IIGl'SK anJ BAR",

and other outbnildinga. A vein of goud eoal a

now open. Two or three hundred thttuund ft
of lumber on tbe land. Tbia farm ia aituated

on the line of the Tyrone k t'learleM

Railroad,, and ia a rery desirable property.
Term a made known oo day of aula.

tilUEON bVEAL,

West Jecalnr, F ept. Eireatw.

A L El

Valuable Real Estate I

IJf CI.KARF1KLD, TA.

Tbe subscriber offers for sale fain propertrei
Market street, (next door to iinin.i
Clearheld. Pa , being a lot and a half, ii Nl
front on Market street, wilh n double plsnk

1IOUSK, containing four large roemi 4o

stairs nnd six good bed rooms up stairs, sod rnet

frame plank cTani.e" nnd nil other nerrtnrv

olitbuildinss erected thereon. Tbne MkLls(
good water on the premises.

jeFor terms and conditions spnlv os the

premises, or lo Frank Short, at the Miort Ph

Stiop, next door to Miller t Powell's store, klsr

ket street, or bv letter to
f. (tiinnT,

Jylt Clearfield, Clearbeld Co., Ps.

ATET VIRGINIA

Timber nnd foal Lands
FOR 8ALSI -

Tbe following tracts of Timber and Coal Unto
nre offered for sale.' One tract of 17,0110 sen
lying on the Klk Hirer, in Webster county ; tare

tracts lying on the same river in Braxton county,

two of' 4.000 acres each and one or 1,0110 arm!
and one Iraet containing 1,30 acres, lying on the

Uauley Diver, in Mrholaa county. Tha titles u
these lands are perfcot.

Any Information concerning these landaoan hi

had by a.ldre.ing O. R. F1.KHAL,
March Ii, l7l-tf- . l'hilipsburg, I s

l.KATIIKK I French Calf Skiat.
IKATIIKIM tipper nnd Harness Lesihrr.

Linings, Hnamrled and Patent Leather, Oak Ta
nnd Hiianish Bole, furnished to dioetaskers at loe

rates, i'y lisilbn 1.111,0,
eoptll 1 a Opposlu th's jail,

AMi.itiCAi not nr.,ryHa
Ct'HWBNSVII.LJJ,

CintneiPi.n CoritTT, Pksx'a.
Tills long cttalililicd and Jlopular'hutrl i ri

kept by tbe subscriber, who spares no effort w

plraseall who patrOnlii him. "To please," I tW

motto at tha American llonse, and all that iiartH
is n Ijlal.' ' ' ' "K VT. rih'KU, l'rcprietor.

Curwrnsville, March 1 IHfl tf.

T OUR ATTIJNTIONI
1.

t'ST fQtt A MOMENT!

Are you In need of n good set of Ham"'
Are you in need of a gnod Psddle or llri'll.
If so. rail at the Paddle nnd llarnem Shop"

Jon C. II iteicl, where jo can gel the " "
Ihe market. Double end Hlngle llarnru ami b

dies' and llenl's raddles of superior workiiisn'b'f-alway-

on hand or manufactured to ordi-r-

cial attention ia.called to my slock ol l'i'llr
Hemes, which are Ihe besl in uue. I l' "
aasurtment of S.laU,-- ' Hardware, whirl' "J

dirpoieil qf al reasonable rain. P.epainnJ l

kinds promptly attended to. I'""'' '"'P' "
all before purrhating elsewUcre. in

Row, Market street, Clearfield, I'a.
' Way I, ISTl-ly- . JOHN V. HAK l j

4 V. dime Irespanning on Iheprrwi"
IBTH subscriber, In Penn township. " J'
about the lOih of August, fell, n KKI HI ''l
about a year and n hair old. The owner i"
ausitxl la ooma forward, prove properly, P

chargee and take him away, r he will hei-r"- "

of aa the law directs. J AM KM J.
Hills, frpt. 17 31.

kho f,,,,'i,',, K" "V'iidlOWjUUlj The undersigned offer Ihe

sawed Id Inch Shingles in market, and in

lo suit pnrehasers. No. 1, tSZSi No. 1. J '

Ho. ,,00. U KAVFIl i HKTTS.

flooitlelj, pij., ?fl "m.


